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1.
Overview
1.1. This document outlines the expectations for school uniform and dress standards for students at Fadden
Primary School. It is in line with the Dress Standards and Uniforms in Canberra Public Schools Policy
released in term 3, 2016. The policy is available at
http://www.education.act.gov.au/publications_and_policies/policy_a-z

2.

Rationale
2.1. All students in Kindergarten to Year 6 are strongly encouraged to wear the standard school uniform
to promote a sense of school identity and belonging, and to keep the cost of clothing within reasonable
limits for parents.

3.

Procedures
3.1. School uniform options
The school uniform comprises the following options:
Bottom
Navy shorts, pants, track pants, skorts. Tights in navy or grey.
Top
Navy or red polo shirt (with or without school logo), skivvy, polar fleece or windcheater jumper (with or
without logo), navy zip up jacket or jumper (with or without logo)
Dress
A-line navy and white check summer dress, navy tunic
Uniform items with the school logo and the Fadden primary school specific check summer dress can be
purchased from Savvy School and Formal Wear in Tuggeranong and through the second-hand uniform
shop at school.

3.2. Hats
Hats are to be navy blue to meet the agreed dress standard. In accordance with the ACT Cancer Council
policy, a Sun Smart hat is necessary. The Cancer Council recommends broad-brim (minimum brim of
5cm), bucket-style and legionnaire hats. In winter months a Sun Smart hat is not required however
children may choose to wear a hat or beanie outside.
Blue broad brim hats with a logo are available for purchase from the Front Office.

3.3. Footwear
Suitable, safe shoes are well-fitting and have an enclosed toe and heel such as sneakers, leather shoes
and boots. Thongs and Crocs can result in injuries and are therefore not permitted.

All clothing is to be clearly labelled with child’s name.

